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I hope all of you have had enjoyed your summer and are ready for a new year of 4-H. The official kick off for 4-H in classrooms and community clubs is September 1, 2015. I am looking forward to seeing all of your beautiful faces! After a 6 week break from work I am ready to get all of you enrolled for the 2015-2016 4-H year.

Speaking of enrollment, the following is information on how to go about enrolling and re-enrolling for the 2015-2016 4-H year. —Sharon Fisher, 4-H Agent

Re-Enrollment Instructions

At midnight, August 1st the 4HOnline system will automatically “roll-over” to the new 4-H Club Year. All records are set to an inactive status. This tip-sheet will walk you through the steps to re-enroll your family for the 2015-2016 Club Year.

To begin, go to https://al.4honline.com

1. LOGIN TO YOUR FAMILY PROFILE. Do not create a new profile for the new club year. Simply login to your account using the same email address and password that you used last year. If you do not remember your password, select the “I forgot my password” option for a new password to be emailed to you.

2. EDIT YOUR PROFILE Once you are in your Family Profile/Member List you will see the enrollment status are all Inactive. Click “Edit” next to the person you wish to re-enroll. Scroll to the bottom of the Personal Information Screen and click “Enroll for 2015-2016.”

3. UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION Now is your chance to update your 4-H record. If any of your personal information has changed, please update those fields. The BOLD fields are required fields. Continue through each screen by clicking “Continue” at the bottom of each screen. You will need to update your wavers and releases, as well as your medical form. This allows us to have the most up-to-date information on your youth as possible. Add the clubs and projects your youth will be participating in this year. When done, click “Submit Enrollment.” That will take you back to the Members List. You can either follow these steps again to re-enroll additional family members or you can logout.
State Horse Show
The state horse show was held in Montgomery, July 6-10, 2015. Morgan County 4-H was represented by 5 members of the Haystackers 4-H club: Jake Cantrell, Mary Anna Lushbough, Noah Hunter, Anna Strutzenburg, and Witney Leonard.

Haystackers were awarded the following:
1st Place in Stock Halter Gelding - Jr. Gelding
Overall Champion - Halter Stock Gelding
Reserve - Pony Halter
3rd - Western Pleasure
6th - Ranch Trail

Anna Strutzenberg was awarded the following:
1st in Hunter Type Mare 14.2 & under
Reserve in Hunter Type Mare 14.2 & over

County Quiz Bowl team was awarded 3rd Place
County Judging Team was awarded 3rd Place
Whitney Leonard and Jake Cantrell won 1st place and $50.00 in the Team Presentation
Mary Anna Lushbough was awarded 3rd Place in Consumer’s Choice Poster
Noah Hunter was awarded 10th place in Hyppology and 7th Place in artistic expression

Jake Cantrell – 1st Stock Halter Gelding – Southeastern 4H Regional Show (OP Starbucks) Jake Cantrell – 3rd in artwork, 3rd in horse model scene, 4th in consumer’s choice poster, 10th in alter photo. Jake Cantrell showed in Stock - Gelding Halter at the Southeastern Regional Show. He won 1st out of 41 horses from 13 states who participate in the Regional Show.

State Competitive Event
The State Competitive Event was held at the 4-H Center in Columbiana, Alabama on Friday, July 31, 2015. Morgan County 4-H had 5 seniors competing at this event.
Gracie Anderton-The World I Imagine (Awarded 1st Place!!)
Steven Linley-Chicken Que
Jaye Henderson-Extreme Birdhouse
Katelyn Terry-Freestyle Showcase
Braden Cox-Healthy Living

Congratulations to all who represented Morgan County at this event!
4-H Volunteers are the backbone of 4-H programs. In 2013, 2,800 volunteers contributed $1.9 million in volunteer time to 4-H clubs and members. Consider volunteering today!

## Community 4-H Clubs

**Haystacker Horse Club (horse optional)**  
Leader: Andrea Cantrell  
H-(256) 881-8827  
C-(256) 797-1097  
Call for date and time of meeting.

**Wildlife Explorers**  
Meets at Wheeler Wildlife Visitor Center  
Leader: Eleshea Jones  
H-(256) 773-1180  
C-(256) 303-1719

**Shooting Sports (Danville)**  
Leader: Scott Boyd  
H-(256) 773-2506  
C-(256) 654-8553

Keep checking your monthly Newsletter for more information on new community clubs starting soon!